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Ladies’ Department î

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER.

a Detroit woman who was “sent ap for oQtsiders care to know, Is notreryclear- 
silty days": “She wildly called tor pois- j, giren. Petty extracts that »^e 
on as she was led back, bat there was no their own side are kept permanently la 
poison. Lijah offered to let her swallow type by some newspapers, hot the aetnti 
the big doer-key, the mop, or hla brass result of the election, ishrittt has «j- 
bonnd watch, bat she 1 nelly concluded ready gone, they are too hasy tojmrotf- 
to wait sod let some of the members of de. There Is ao doubt that the Gorera- 
the Common Council talk her to death." ment, identified as thy are art» the]pres

ent Tree School system, have obtained a 
very large majority. The Counties in 
which the French Influence 
be moat largely felt are Gloucester, 
Kent, Westmorland, Victoria and Made- 
waska. Thq, former, which Mr. Anglin 
represents in the House of Commons, has 
returned two Sectarian School advocates. 
Kent his done the same. Westmoreland 
supports the Government with nil its 
members. From Victoria and Madawaska 
the result is not yet reported. It is an un
welcome evidence of the heat of the con
test and of the vehemence of the sectional 
feelings which it has evoked, that the 
Westmoreland Election, which occurred 
on the 18th June, is hailed as a second 
Waterloo, the English haying triumphed 
over their French fellow citizens ! Poor 
Canada ! even Free Schools will be dear
ly bought if sectional, national and re
ligions animosities are to be thus foster
ed in the process—iThfi Aatfoa,

oar iss. curr.
*| Halfway down the «tiff the

l The rocks now steep and «hear: 
Hard by a sadden stream descends:
Pt* le*e ta Ndea with Iwaks sad

It dashes cold and clear.
architects,

m

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

ICI Ct IS SOli Will By
for

Clear shows the ribbed sea-ttow beta 
And roe mi dark rocks ia whiteness 

Smooth sends of crisped she».

Fo»m specks before the wind that slide.
The sieepincseu-ttt» toot:

Amid ere s crimson shadow» wide. 
Rocked softly by the swing tide.

Y et safe aj anchored boot.

IMejpsrs. FVAJIt.A T-sTa Ac SMITH,«low <Dream and Fruit Syrups !

Car.A pok cat having three foil-sized bodies 
and beads, but with only eight legs, was 
killed last week near FrnnksvUle, Wis. 
The cats were connected by a fleshy 11- 

long, three 
and two leches thick. The

St. Joe». S. B.—r»dwtf St John, N. B.

pJSî dwïfSSht^'Ô^n*!?*SmSgra*hiï"»
GBNTLEMEN.fe YOITH’S

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,.TORRYBURN HOUSE.
------------- - wmr wrZ7 their own work-rooms.toeether with Goods

aa-Mnxnre*8 and LABIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAK are 
make nse of * 

m*y 21 *

■«are, about four 
inches wide 
middle eat had no legs at all and was en
tirely supported by the outside cats. The 
centre cat was a male and the outside cats 
females.

The Helena paper teechtngly puts it: 
“Hts light went oat on the purement In 
front of Bbrlng’s cigar store;” but says 
never a word about Its having been snuff
ed oat by his partner's double-barrelled 
gun. And then another lamp of editorial 
serenity takes up the tide and moralizes 
on the “number of Southern gentlemen 
who have died of late wish their boots 
on.”

invited to Inspect and

It-Taiteria; FtUkl FAIRALL & SMITH.So safe, laid wo«te of waters wide.
Baton the darkenme iky.

Permanent Boarders |

SrCESil'TSsp
thn (WMintrv ttn<^ at the same time b» within » 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a
' huwwT comas welcomed. and meals sap-1 Green Bay has decided that a widower 
plied at til hears. JQHN Mc<j0WAN_ ought to moarn at least three Weeks be- 

Proprietor. | fore shying around for a second wile.
Mr. Whiskey fell into a Wisconsin 

pond »"A was drowned. He thought a 
little water would improve him, bat It 
didn't.

rftiiK Subscriber bees to announce to Ms I The Peoria woman who wanted to 
1 ^ lucS"™' CVhoUSKoF throw herself into her husband's grave a

SSSSiKSiVXMtei'ro bas jost mM a ***
SbS to BaAB-nTOLLT sRuiTSD abont five miles ning-rod man.
foa the city, and the drive present* a «rent “An original, slate-roofed, brindle-tail-

THE ACCIDENTI0BEIT McIIAS * C6., id i

INSURANCE company 
OF C’ANADA

NOTES AN» NEW64 AXD DSALSBS IS|

i Dent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,r s. . -Montreal.Ne, 76 GERM AIN STREET, Head Office,

DIRHOTOBS:
...........sm ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

.........JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal 
R. J. Reekie. Esq.,

___ , Jas. Rose, Esq.,
William Moose, Esq., Quebec.

.......EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

(Opposite Trinity Chnrob.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

jnne 16 tf tel sib Ann
A Memphis horse-thief named White, 

has come ont of a trial, on the first of 
nine indictments, with a sentence of fif
teen years in the penitentiary, and re 
mains in jail awaiting the other eight 
trials and sentences. If aB turn out 
alike he will get one Wand red and thirty- 
fire years in sentence», which would let 
him loose on the public in the year 2009 
—if his valuable life were only spared.

Alluding to a recent event in San Fran
cisco, where two editors Indulged In the

A New fork hotel hes its Sunday din- "k^d’jonrnM saysf^W'eShhfk thatonè 

ner bill printed on satin, in green and was q„ite justified in trying to kill the 
gold letters, and gives a bouquet to each other, and we believe It unfortunate for 
lady. Who says times are hard? the community that the effort was not

Henry Ward Beecher said that if any successful, as in that case the public

d. e. dunham !»>-«. — ***.*.'** r.“t,^":sïï2,*.sss;,ï‘ _ . ^ _ ___
' name, he should feel inclined to pat a . means ■> Excursion Return Tickets St One

ARCHITECT. I dash between them and send them back. = obnwai Fare
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’S Building, Boston encourages "Oman's aspi™- telegraph hoys. WILL.be ironed between Stithm*on thU

(UP STAIRS.) lions to take active part m the diffusion ,rtic!e chieflv sold at most fancy V Railway. sod ta Fredericton. Woo*toek.106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. L intellectual civilization b,patronizing Honlton, St. S«epb.n and St. Andrews,

bÎuT-ÏÏ ?^hTle neWSpapCr “rrler aged ei8ht,' What trade is it whose works are tram- 30,h June Rail 4tli July,

..i,BBiBaSSû^kstissïsas js
tbe ouüsy worth, when finished, what it oost. 1 the wheels of a passing ex- it a dollar just for the fhn of the thing.

j press wagon with his brains.’’ The Timet of India iras advices that the
’I'^IK AflADTA HOTEL I A lad named Bowley, 18 years of age, opinm crop in Persia had toiled owing to
!.. ---------- killed one Black, 16, in Hays County, excessive tolls of snow.
•VTRS. LORDLVtbnnkfnl LrffleÿmjbOTr remarking to some 0ne whom he The prize poetry in the French Acade-
Uome^wmdd b^ to iitorol her numerous I met that he had “killed his man,” and my will be awarded in 1875 to the author 
Wendsthat BbewüLbe found-.; the OM Stand. I tbat be umeant business.” of the best piece of verse on O vingstone.

tm Stt^ti ). whieh’hns been tiro- If is to the credit of Milwaukee that On, Stanley, on!
”ejM7fTHE^CADIA llOTEKn^herôn»hî villi only four men looked at w g «life |the A German marketman being asked how
behappy to meet her friends end the travelling Qtber day without remarking that it much sonrkrout he had pnt up for winter 
public generally. M. A. LORDLY. I would be nice to have that throat—one ase, replied : “I’s not got much. Little
y**7!! w«g Jfc CO-----------" could taste his drink so long. more as ten barrels shust for sickness."

BAKIVr>» «- •» | Au Evansville damsel witnessing a foot In Iceland they have no titles—not ev=n

race between n number of young men a the plain “Mr.” or “Mrs,” A man is 
few days ago, became disgusted with the simpiy Sigurd or whatever else his name 
performance, pulled off her shoes, chal- iSj ana his wife or daughter is Ingebor^.

___...re.rniRKKS. i l--ngcd apd beat the whole crowd. It is reported that * committee, con-
BLAKK BOOK 314 -fie Courier-Journal suggests that if gjgy„g Qf an equal number of English-

ae-We have added new m^*|Wj|>TKG the Ohio crusaders would take about men and Italians has been formed for the
three Ungers of Bourbon before each meal purpose of raising fonds for the erection 

in tne near sui BARSESr A 00., ! they would find thtthey could pray a sa- 0f a monument to Lord Byron In Venice.
aovg_______________58 Prince Wm^tree ^ . ioon.keeper into fits in half the time. When the lightning-rod man calls tell
SCMMIIEB BOOTS & SHOiiS ] Another of those coincidences of no- him that at patcrson, N. J., the other day

menclature turns np in the nomination of a bonse tbat had several rods on It was 
a Wisconsin Granger, named J. D. Good- struck; while the next house, which had 

__ —srw-vET1 pasture, for Congress. Not satisfied with none, escaped. Recommend him to call
Jb R-F® A ” j the Goodpasture of Wisconsin, he pro- at your neighbor's.

I poses to browse around Washington. An American artist in Rome was asked

I ariiee' Fashinnahlft Shoe Store. A pretentious Minnesota girl who was by a travelling feUow-countryman who 
LrHICo I j ne|tber r;ch nor finely housed dropped bg(j invested considerable in works of

her bean just inside the gates of a splen- art,whether be realljthought that “these 
"DUTTON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRÜ- ... , Qn the road, and then waiting Eyetalians put good materials in their 
13 NELLA BOOTS, for Lad:». Mis.ro and oat of slght escorted herself to pfctare9."
Behton.^Lnce end BlesUc Side Kid Boot*, fcr ber OWB lrslgniflcant domicil.e Sharp. A German physicist proposes to make
Bnth^^J^LnÎEl^tFc^Side” Boots.in PebMed I Men digging a well at Rochester.Mlnn., pop,ar trees do the work of lightning 

Seal. Calf, Goat a d ...orocco, for W1*1 fo^tlogof wood about one foot in rQdg if by this means he can succeed In 
vfSffiS's SUMMER SHOES, diameter, fifty-five feet below the surfece- doing away with lightning rod peddlers jnne 29 
7of our own mnnufimtnre, in »5 the lewrot I . bark wa3 gtlll on the log. and the we can’t see why. this shooldn t be a
stylro. and warranted better than any un- wlg a speCies 0f dark-colored pine, pop'lar method.

Ladies^1 Misses’ and ChBdren’s White, Bronie . „r Lehmann of Wisconsin has tak- « When I was first married I was on 
î£d cheapMt'qaaîiüM.' °f ** ^ m 'am en to feeding his cows on sawdust mixed my knees before my husband from

^Wzddmo Boors AiroSaeasi^eto order ^ diet of bran, turnips, ing till night. It was a perpetual adora
Wehsve Morand ôat sheUs and grain. He found that the t,0Bu, aQ incessant delirium, an inexpres-

ItherL^therswUh a full variety, of Ladies’Boot °auk w ricb|r in quality, and that the gillie bliss. I showered caresses upon 
IWn, and are prepared to receive ortere from a i oved In flavor. him ; I could have eaten him. And
idftheMaritime Pro^ee, forjiue B°vti and bntie  ̂ ^ ^ ^ „„ p .sked a friend. “I’m sorry I

POeoIr,main<rt.. Foster’s Comer. regular trial in the case of Jo1™ b ’ ‘ .“with goldat 292, a bankrupt Treasury,

wood^witha^ewfriends" however, and threatened repudiation of the notes of 

.... nerfectlv certain that John won’t the Spanish Bank, and a consequent com- 
burgle any mire.” mercial crisis, affairs in Cuba have come

Connecticut has 5,128 manufactories, to a very serious pass indeed. We 
Connecticut nas v, sbouid think so, and the most difficult

employing as laborers 61,684 men, zu^eiu pasg under suub circumstances must be
women, and 7,029 boys and girls. The passing papCr money.
capital Is 895,281,728, wages 838^978,187, „ u Pasba bas aiready established
25 tâgîjSZ&FSJiïi m ™..S .b»«

eifll 065 474. the respect and gratitude of mankind.
Thin is the wav the Cincinnati Enquir- He holds about one-half of the land of the 
This is the way ^ a _ , . country as his personal property and his

Butler s last speech. snhject7 as scrf laborers for bis profit.
What respect he deserves for this It will 
puzzle any “ fellah” to find out.

Self-respect—Cook (to fellow-servant 
who has been after, a new place) : “Well,
’Liza, will it suit?’’ Eliza: “Not If I 
know it ! Why, when I got there, blest 
if there wasn’t the two young ladies of 
the ’ouse both n-nsln’ of one piano at the 

« Well,’ thinks I, ‘ this his 
in the world!’ So I

MAPLE HILL. President..........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn Macdocgall, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq.

«S- PnrtiroOn* attention «irai to Crton

CON SOWDATED MoCAU SLAND,

WILLS & CO.,

do.
do.do.

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
w’SÆïsyis-'iSijr'-Si
lots ere sold :—

J

$5000 YARDs OW

This Company is new ready to accept risks. Ib business if strictly confined to

A gainst Accidents !

WHICH IT Tioroess TRANSACTLSÇ at

Insurance" Tk- wAiiTizill. A SPACIOUS GBOUNDS ed Democrat” is what they call the ex- 
M„,e Qui admirably ndnptoi tor OUT commander-in-chief of the Brooksltes in

g?8RPA8^ S2.-S £5StnM 1 Artanses-
tion to the Proprietor, i

Dominion Doyiané 4th Jnljp
Dennett Une Black Silk,

THE UOW3Ü8T RATES,r
EXCURSION FARES.CHARLES WATTS,

Pnorniiton.
6R06 GRAIN. AND TO»1 inly 19

Cost to import tMO, for $1.60 per yard.CARD. A LIBERAL FORM QF POLICY.
Y4*. of

THIS IS THp FIRST AND ONLYCABLE-MAKE I
DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANYVery Flue Quality,

For $1.46. cost $2.50.

Also, very fine lob of other makes im

Devotin, iMtf entirely to theI
è Inclusive; good to return upon until6th July. 

An excellent opportunity will thusbenfforde l

ru1î?int0,hXyviLheee,
in Maine.

C, E. Tj. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N, B,BLACK SILKS. jnne 25

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.
suitable roaH. D. McLEOD.

Ase’t. Sept.M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent.

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the shove lots are the Cheapest and 

Beet Silks in this Dominion.

June 27 6i

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
or CANADA

OUR

SUMMER STOCK
MeCAESLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

An old Established and Popular Canadian. Institution.

COMPRISINGPrinters, iMkdlers, Stationers, Annual Inoou^e, #«50,000.Capital, #5500,000,
165 Varieties▲HD

mme notiee of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company, Ulrich..not 

miU*r-Private Dwellings and Household Furnitare, under the three years’ Poliries, may be
insured for two years’rreminm, __ ’ ...

4gÿ- Special arrangements for Farm Property.

INTo, $5, KING STREET.
jnne 13 Imperial Building*.OF

New Wire Goods.
BOOTS & SHOES E have just received a lot of HANGING 

1ÂSKETS, at forty cents each; andit STANDS fr°gowESU!rWEVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

SAMtJBtt W. aO^NSON, Agent,
FLOWEl 

June 26
.Opposite Ritchie's Building.IT Princess Street, St. Jim,18 NOW COMPLETE,▲T

Blatchlefs Mew Horizontal Freezer, giemoraLLIFE AND ACCIDENT
-INSURANCE 

In a Sound Home Company 1 
THE

Citizens’ InsuranceCombany
OP MONTREAL, P. Q.

3B, FROST &, CO.,

King Street. PORREY’S ARCTIC FREEZER, 
Universal Preexer,

Refrigerators,
Carbon Pliters,

Waiter Coolers,
Wire Covers,

Toilet Ware,
Baths, varions#

jane 27 REH*OYAL ! JOntario Cheese.
BzozrviNG TO-DAT.

K/T T»OXES SUPERIOR FACTORY 
OU 1> CHEESE

For sale low blQ MQRRISON, J»-. , 
12 and ISEeuth Wharf_

AT LOWEST RATES.
BOWES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.june26 LIVERY STABLE.............. President
...............Manager.SIR HUGH ALLAN...

ED. STARK................

Office—Prince Wm. Street, cor. Market 
Square, St. John, N. B. June 19 lm

Bo Side and Spiced Roll Bacon. 9 To his former Stand,
50.PBiB.CBNT. O. P.Receiving to*4aJ î In Crawford’s Building,morn-

- 2 T" GEO. MGRRÏSGN, J*.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

NORTH SIDE RING SQUARE,
Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston:

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him. s 

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respeot- 
fiill solicitedy. „ „ „. „„

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

June 25

June 16 _________  16 North Wharf.

Parasols at Half Price,50 B
IIILYARD à RUDDOCK.June 10

jnne 4 200 PABSr:m^d„tlleltMlCheap Straw Hats.CHOICE PERFUMES !NOTICE î Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valenoifl 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc,

At I.KSTKR’S Commission Ware room»,

jane 12 nwst D. MAGEE A CO.
TTAvE opened a fresh let of MEN’S and 
11 BOY’S SCRAW HATS, which will be. 
sold at very lo o priera, Wholeaale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses.Rose Geranium,
WOOD VIOLET,

r ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s),

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.june 26 1 /''(ASE (60 dosen) LOOKING GLASSES,

X assorted sises, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Warerooms,

12 KING SQUARE.

THg,eQsŒ^eroAW”^eM

Of June.

BAG SALT.
Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 BAGS Liven>001 SALT*
IN STORE :-

Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

oo r^ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
^5 Jj XV Refined SUGARS; 6S bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rang< 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 
bags Farra?ona Almonds; 25 bags do Gilberts; 10 
chests- Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doe. 
each) pints Wo-cestersnlre Sauce; 30 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case Rieketvs new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 oases Sardines, etc.

june 12 nwsAND
Table Codfish.

TLS. just landed. For sale
l0WGE0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street,

Jockey Club.er put a head on 
“Ben bounces lem—High old times in the 
House last night-Butler puts on his war 
paint and goes on a general scalping ex
pedition—Numerous trophies of the raid 
dangling at his bloody belt.’’

An Indiana lady has just secured a di- 
from her husband, on the ground

TOO QAnd many other choice varieties. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster 8 Corner.

jnne 10
English Groceries, &■<>•

Just landed and in Store:

700 bags Ffixe BUTTER SALT. __
F” ^6b7 UE°- Sil“'r.’. : 2jnne 231874. JOHN ROBERTSON.

President. T. YOUNGOLAUS,june 10 til date Cl ALTS. SENNA, CASTOR OIL ; Filberts, 
O Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper; 
S. S. Almonds; Dates. Figs. V. Raisins, bterch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur, <fce.; Rice, W. Soda,
CjW Wholcaale’ SÈo* ROBERTSON.

Oysters and Baddies.
RBCF.IVKD:

-| A "ID BLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; JLU -O 6 dozen Finin Haddies.
For sale at

■->
And by echr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 6)8. ; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 ros.

By steamer from Boston 1 
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

june 25

CIGARS ! vjrce
that she found a hair-pin In that gentle
man's pocket. It seems that he had pre
viously attempted to get, a divorce from 
her on the ground that she was the cause 
of a piece of flat iron sticking to the lin
ing of his cerebellum.

What man has done man may do, says 
the old saw ; bat it was not a circular saw 
that said it. In Tyler City, Ind., on Fri
day a German had his head and one arm 
taken off In a trice by one of these terri
fic revolvers. Doubtless this is one of 
the things that other men may do, but it 
can’t be done twice by the same man.

A Mrs. Wadford, of Memphis, Tenn., 
attempted suicide the other day, owing 
to discouragement at the Ill-treatment re
ceived from her husbrnd, to whom she 
had been married 24 years. The daugh
ter of a wealthy Englishman, with $50.000 
in her own right, she ran away withher 
father’s coachman, and the result a as 
stated.

Conversation between an inquiring
“That

merchant tailor,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

same time! 
a cornin’ down 
thought I was best saylse’ good mornin ! - 

A large proportion of clergymen In the 
Church of England to-day are as poorly 
paid as the Vicar of Wakefield was in 
Goldsmith’s time, for £150 at present, 
considering the cost of living, is no more 
than equivalent to the Vicar of Wake
field's £40. There are now 4,385 bene
fices in the Chureh of England under 
£200 a year, and no less than 1,211 under 
£100 a year in value.

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
85 CWcŒ "‘ES SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time ever imported, ror 
sale low here.
junolO______

10 Water Stiibbt.
IN STORE : Q3 Ring at.:j. d. turner.june 29

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

PAPER WEIGHTS ! R. R, DUNCAN,The Largast and Best Selected Stock GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Bombay Bale#.

R AILS of the above. For sale low

ALEX ROBERTSON A CO.,
53 King street.

Commission MerchantHandsome Out-Olass Pyramids lO FIn the market. Including favorite brands of OP ALL DBSCBIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfhetion 
gU*SrAjfo‘r Jers promptly attended to.

ELtGMT till THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

AND DEALER IN]june16German and Canadian 
Goods,Havana, Maple Sugar.

i » TYBLS. Choice MAPLi b B 811 A°LWe£ ROBERTSON A CO., t_
Tiresome Reading. K SUGAR. For CIGARS, &c.4Newspapers from New Brunswick are 

rather tiresome reading just now. They 
have all gone election mad, apparently, 
in that Province, and are utterly oblivi
ous of everything else except their own 

Earthquakes

CORNMEAL.
WHOLESALE ONLY. June 16Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings. ,
Tumbler Jellies.

ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in
1 ALEV'ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 Kmg street.

WHOLESALE.

For sale to arrive ex schr. *'Lizzie K.,” from 
Boston :

gy An inspection solioitod. 5 CFor sale by
GEO. STEWART, 21 Water st., (up stairs.)

may 1 tf

POTATOES. ~ Rice.
-g r\r\ T>BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to TT ANDING Ex. “ Bjarkoz” from Liverpool
JLUU D close con8ie^mXntsPENCE, 50 bags R1CE-->

june 13 " North Slip.

School Law troubles, 
might roll away unheeded whilst the can
didates are haranguing and the newspa
pers are bellowing for or against Sectari
an Schools. The issue is an Important n BLS Entra Sealed Grand Manan

sytirSi s;,S"s fisà» 380
may venture to think the greatest cnels ( june 22 19 South M. w barf.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

91 Water street.

June 16ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEAL.50 B june 30

Butter on Oonsigrnmentstranger and a steamboat pilot:

mountain?" “ Lots of ’em. Two ioven: 
went up that mountain once aud never

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.june 30 july 2
Molasses-

100
jnne 13 11 South Wharf.

BS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.10 Tu

"geo. s. deforest,
11 South Whartw-A-sŒip. june 13

june13

F
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